
LULLING WRITES OF KELLY

Editor of Musical Courier Praises
Work of Omaha Musician.

EARNEST WORK APPRECIATED

Bays Krltr Is Mont IntrreednR And
"Widely (JUtert Mimlrnl rcrnon-n- e

lie linn Met In Alt
1 1 In WnntterttiRS.

Mr. Leonard Ltebllng, editor of the
Musical Courier of New York, the lead-in- s

publication of Its class In America,
recently visited Omaha for a day and
In last week's Issue wrote very extensively
of the city and Its musicians. The major
portion of his article is devoted to his
appreciation of Mr. T. J. Kelly and the
work he has dono for music. Tho article
Is here reproduced In parti- -

Omaha, populated by 110,000 souls, the
nominal capital of the richest agricultural
lands of tho United States, enjoying close
trade advantages with NebraskB, eastern
Colorado, western Missouri and western
Iowa, northern Kansas and South Da-
kota, doing an annual manufacturing
business of about $200,000,000. a Jobbing
business of ms.OOO.OOO, reaching annual
bank clearings of $800,000,000, being' the
second largest packing center In the
United States (6,600,377 head of live stock
were handled In Omaha last year), fifth
or sixth In the national Importance of Its
grain market, the home of the Union
Taclflo' railroad, tho largest creamery
butter producing center of this continent,
the site of tho world's greatest refinery
and smelter for fine ores Omaha, the
cHy with all the wealth and progressive-nes- s

Just described, does hardly anything
for music and seems content to rest Its

". civic fame purely upon Its commercial
achievements and to let the highest
forms of artlstlo culture flourish else-
where.

Kelly n lid Ills lnrlotlim.
If that wero not so, Omaha would have

a pymphony orchestra, Omaha would
have a representative muslo school.
Omaha would have a worthy studio build-i- n

which to house Us private teachers of
music, and, lastly, but most Important of
all, Omaha would stand solidly and en-
thusiastically behind such a man as
Thomas J. Kelly, by all odds the most
Interesting and widely gifted musical per-
sonage I have met during my present
artlstlo wanderings. It takes less time
to tell about the things Thomas J. Kelly
does not do thau about the things he does
do. For one thing, he docs not scold
Omaha because of Its musical Indifference
and Its lack of practical Interest In .his
splendid work. But I did that for him,
and we waxed hot In ou'r argument on

, the subject, I defaming the city, he de-
fending 1U. However, Mr. Kelly did not
succeed In drawing the wool over my
eyes. In his heated speech I noticed
chiefly the ring of local patriotism, but
by a word and a look here and there he
betrayed his disappointment at being un-
able to give more favorable answers to
come of my direct questions concerning
the general musical achievements of

. Omaha and the Immediate,
directed toward his individual efforts.
; Primarily Mr. Kelly. Is a Vocal teacher

t and conductor of tho Mendelssohn choir
of 175 mixed, voices, but also' he It a;re-- ?
fcltal singer, lecturer, writer, traveler,
historian, muslca critic (he served for

r many years In that .capacity, on..TheN
I Omaha Bee), choir director," organist,"

pianist, keen student pf the Bible of
' modern and ancient literature, of ecor

nomlcs, sociology and art, a wit, raco-
nteur, and prince of a host and all round;
1 good fellow.

'Endorsed by Great Ones.
For his pedagogical work In vocallsm

3Ir. Kelly has received the strongest sort
' of endorsement from famous European
and American teachers always outside
of Omaha, asyou see. Letters which he
showed me only after Mrs. Kelly had
disclosed their existence contained the
pralie of those of his colleagues with
whom he had exchanged Ideas on the
technics and aesthetics of vocal teaching.
Mr. Kelly set forth some of his method
to me, but X shall not violate his confi-
dence, except to say that I saw at once
why his confreres are Impressed with his
ability. He discussed vocallsm from

, every aspect of tone and text values, and
Illustrated his remarks with the actual
yocal sound of all the singing phases he
touched upon. I should like to make de-
tailed report of our entire conversation,
hut I believe that those persons who. are
anxious to benefit from the Kelly know,
edge and experience which have helped
him to solve' the chief problems which
beset conscientious vocal Instructors
ought to pay him for the Information. Ho
has put In many years of thought, read-
ing and foreign travel and study in
order to perfect his system and bring It
successfully from the stage of experiment
to the condition of successful application.

Demonstrations that Convince.
Demonstration nf tho ifoiiv

afforded first of all by Mrs. Kelly, who'
tang to me some Irish folk and old En-

glish music with a volco sympathetic and
well controlled in every register, and a
sense of style and depth of musical feel-
ing which stamp her as a concert artist
of quality. Lena Ellsworth Dale, in the
'Dich. theure Halle" aria, revealed vol.

dramatic Instinct and tasteful
phrasing. Blanche Bolln did some of
Uza Lehmann'a "Bird Bongs." She has
u flexible organ of unuauU purity and
sweetness, and delivers with sure knowl-
edge of text considerations. Laura Ooetz,
iK88essor of an unusually effective legato,
Charm of personality and clarity of
timbre, gave much pleasure with her

Inging of a Mozart aria. All the Kelly
pupils were free from volee mnnirinnu.
produced tone naturally and In volume or
rooaerauon as required, and gave strik-
ing evidence of the attention which their
teacher must have devoted tn dlrtinn nnfl
musicianship. The little recital made me
wonder why vocal pupils ever leave
Omaha when they have with them an All
thority like Mr. Kelly, able to biiMa ihm
from the fundamentals of the singing art
to its fullest development.

Mendelaaohn Choir Ilebeareal.
I attended a rehearsal of the Mendels

60 tin choir and heard tho body do Ban
tock'a "Leprehaun." Lottl's "Crucifixus,'
Moussorgskl's "Joshua," IL Balfour Oar
diner's "Cargoes," Pltfa 'Tonight,"
tmagva --The aosiings" and Havergal
Brian's "Daybreak." For two and one.
half hours I listened to choral singing
that was a constant delight and to chpral
conducting than Which r hava rnArl
enced none more Intelligent.
temperamental and productive of artistic
results. Faultless Intonation, Instantane-
ous attack, dynamics and tonal shadings
of all degrees were some of the virtues
exhibited, but most of all I was struck
with the concentration of the conductor
and his singers upon beauty of tone aual
ity. That was the keynote of nearly
everything he said to his choir that even-
ing, and he Impressed the point upon
them tnrougn exhortation, illustration

OMAHA MUSICIAN WHO IS I tt'eV-aW-eV.;- -
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quip, anecdote and Incessant rehearsal In
sections and ensemble. "The members of
the Mendelssohn choir are as under a
spell when Mr. Kelly wields his baton,
and he sways them at will to do his
musical bidding," sold Mr. Burchmore
(president of the association) to ma dur-
ing an Intermission. The ptanlsslmos In
the LottI, Pitt and Brian works, the grim
humor of tho Gardiner "Cargoes," tho
frollcsomeness of the Bantock and Bridge
numbers, and tho. tremendous dramatic
Impetus of. ."Joshua! amazed me beyond
words. This .man Kelly, In his work with
tho Mendelssohn choir, Is proving his
rank as one of the best choral conductors
to be found anywhere, and any big sing-
ing societies which are contemplating a
change of leaders and can afford to make
It worth whllo for Mr. Kelly to give up
his Omaha connections should keep tn
touch with him, In lecture ,reclai work
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly have established a
reputation for themselves outside of
Omaha. Mr. Kelly's talks have been on
Wagner's "King" cycle. "Folksongs,"
"History and Interpretation of Muslo" (a
courso of ten lectures) and many other
topics covering the history, purport and
esthetics of music.

I told Mr. Kelly frankly, and somewhat
to his .consternation,' that he Is too big a
man for .'Omaha, and) that I would call
national .attention to his work and do
everything- In my powerto get. him away
from his city. Ho begpd jme not to write
anythrngof tho sorbin the Musical
Corrr-biit-'ner- e It is.

Miss. O'Eeilly to
'

Speak-t- o the Men
V Here on Suffrage

Men. of Omaha, will be the special guests
of the Equal Franchise society at a meet-
ing Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock at the
council chamber of the city hall. Miss
Gertrude O'Reilly, recently of Dublin, Ire
land, will glvo an Interesting talk on suf
frage.

Miss O'Reilly has boen giving talks on
conditions abroad In the larger cities of
the states and speaks In a most interest-
ing manner. Unlike the greater number
of suffragettes abroad, Miss O'Reilly Is
opposed to militancy, but Is enthusiastic
about the suffrage movemont both here
and In Europe. She has given a number
of talks while in Omaha, but this Is the
first opportunity for the men to hear her
on suffrage

Senator Cannon Will
Speak Here Saturday

Frank J. Cannon, "United States senator
from Utah, will appear at tho First
Methodist church. Twentieth and Davorir
port etreots, this evening and de-
liver bis famous lecture on "The Modern
Mormon Kingdom." Senator Cannon Is
a foe of polygamy and Is an orator of
national repute.

This will be the second number of the
Trl-Cl- ty Baraca union's entertainment
course. Dr. Woods Hutchinson of New
Tork, the noted physician, teacher and
writer, will speak for the union Jan-
uary 11.

una.
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Choose "His" Christmas Present at Headquarters

IffllS

For Men at
Silk neckwear, silk or lisle hosiery, bus

cuff and
scarf pins, neckwear clasps, leather
sewing rolls, garters, leather purses,
shaving brushep, coat hangers, bach

s

of
is on or

Colder, Slight j

Fall Snow i

Way Omaha I

Ileal kind you

read about with Utile of snow
cold Is

to and It cornea ust In tho
njck of tlmo, too,
to of the local

tho thermometer drop per- -

and there will be a few j

flakes of real snow. That. mean
that wo are Into the grip of win- -

'ter or tho man or of tho
sort. It Just means a touch of

with snow to give one i

tho j

To the news will ba
the most that has como from
tho since tho
for came early !n September

''

Cold they
nay, and had Its t

share of this fall.

Judge Morris Decrees

Page of the States
court has

of tho Omaha-Dccat-

in from tDO

to $300. suit was heard two
ago was by the

road's H
and was for that he

had been to for the incorporation while
it. The stockholders all

reside in

upthe number
Fords world-wid- e serv-
ice. down the cost

motor transportation.
More than three hundred
fifty-fiv-e thousand Fords

keeping
transportation cost a
minimum the world over.
Five hundred-dollar- s is tpo new of
tho Ford runabout; the touring car lifive Xlf tjr; the town car seven tiM t. o. h.
Detroit, complete with equipment. 09t

and particulars from Ford
Company, 1916 Harney St., Omaha, or
direct from factory.
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Every Evening Chrigtmns.

most wonderfully complete exposition the west men's and young
wearing apparel points the way to this greater all-ne- w store

that gift "him." Authoritative styles, best quality, lowest-in-the-oi- ty prices

Orders

Appreciated Gifts Men and
Young Men at $1.50 and Upwards

at to $7.50
Initial Handkerchiefs, of 6 at.
French Ivory Clocks . .$1.25 to
Imptd. Neckwear $1.50 to $2.50
Dress at. $1.50 to $2.00

Mufflers . .$1.50 to
Umbrellas at $1.50 to

Leather Bolts at $1.50
Flannel Shirts $1.50 to $3.50
House Slippers $1.50 to $2.50

Gauntlet Gloves. , ..$1.50 to
$2.00 to $5.00

Pajamas to $5.00
Night Robes at
Gillette Safety Razors $5.00
Sexto Blade Razors. $2.00 to $6.00
Union Suits .$1.00 to $5.00

to $15.00

Gifts 25c
fancy

penders, gloves mittens,

Going

Going

sewing rolls,

Filled

Open Until

for

Robes $2.90
$1.50

$2.45

Shirts

$0.00

Dress Vests
$1.50

$1.50

Coats

elbrs'
25c

tio

J 4f--

to
to

a

Fur .. . to

fancy susponders, in

to
t

handkerchiefs, handkerchiefs,
wallets, clasps,

links, mirrors, pins,
elor's sewing gloves,

leather bolts, houso

Jackets $3.50 $7,50
Hosiory Sets.$l.&0

Military Brushes $1.45

Gift Men SOc
neokwear, mufflers,

slippers.

for

.$1.50
Traveling $1.50

Sweators $1.50
Suspender Garter
Collar $1.50 t
Traveling Bags . . .$3.50 to
Holeproof Hose, 6 pair,

Cases $1.50 to
Steamer Trunks... ,$4.75 to

Wardrobe Trunks at
Standard Trunks at. .$4.75 to

Caps $1.50 t
. . . $3.50 $

MalloryHats at
Velour Opera

for

50c
and

penders,
and

silk
watches,

s and Young Men Clothes Christmas
collar, $40 Tuxedo $25 Fur Overcoats

$40 Business Suits $10 Overcoats,
Dress $35 Fur Overcoats. . Mackinaw .$5

Tho lnrgost and representative allowing and Tailored Clothing
tho displny Wo you $10.00, suit overcoat.

Promptly

With
of is on

to
flurries

snappy weather finally prom-

ised Omaha,
today,

Colonel Welsh
bureau,

doesn't

enough
holiday spirit
Omaha

welcome
weather bureau
"cooler"

weather stimulates
Omaha ttasn't really

variety

Reduction in Damages
iudco Morris United

district decreed against
stockholders

Railroad company

months brought
Walter

expenses

serving nearly
Illinois.

of
in

of car

in use are
at

prico

catalog Motor

Detroit

in ofTHE for

Bath
box

Silk

$3.75
Full

golf and links

A.SWANSON.prcs
WM.L.HOWMAN.tbU

Smoking
and

and

at
Silk
itial linen silk

cuff
scarf

kits, golf cloth
caps,

Kid
Sets

Knit
.and Sets

$1.C

Suit

Fur
Hats

rriTiif ifif irr mr r m

APPAREL FOB MEN "WOMEN.

It to

Silk cuff
silk

cape
sets,

$10 Suits $15 $125
.$15 $35 $18 $30

Full Suits $25 lined .$25 $100 $15

most
west here. save tho

Mail

Christmas

according
weather

ceptlbly,

anything

weather,

merchants

business,

sixty-nin- e

ampunts

receiver,
Rhodes,

for

Pine

Rain

Get this $1.00 Gift for 25c
For Your Boy for Christmas

What boy wouldn't prefer baseball
game for Christmas anything else?
It's the one game that appeals all
red-blood- ed youngsters. All other
games are tame comparison with

BAJt run

bach

JOHN

The

Neckwear

Hats

MirttiMiituMiB wrgriff
AND

to
to

in it.

25c and

Get

Give Boy

Glovos.

Stetson

for at
roofers links,

night robes, shirts,
sets,

leather gloves, bags,
initial

belts, Gem razors

for
Lined

$5.00, $15.00

the

leather

CHAMPION
Baseball Game

is the gripping,
thrilling, exciting
game ever devised.

play of
the
is faithfully
reproduced.

It's Best Game You Ever Saw!
It has taken the country by storm.
Boys, girls, everywhere playing it.
So simple as soon as you it you know
to play it,
Remember: The is made as attractively and as
durable as any one dollar you ever bought.

Come in and see it 1

You will vote it the biggest value ever offered by
newspaper.

A regular $1.00 Game only Coupon

Champion Baseball today

WHILE THEY LAST
Your Christmas morning

Bags...:

Gifts Men $1.00
mufflers, neckwear,

pajamas, slippers,
suspender gauntlets,

traveling
Ingersoll

Men
Overcoats,
Chesterfield Overcoats,

COKEECT

most

Every
diamond

the

men, women,
that how

game
game

Game

This
Coupon
nd 25c

exchanged
the $1.00

CHAMPION
Ball

Bee office, 103
Bee Bldg., Omaha, Neb.
wantad by in til 8o for

to $2.95 itarsAuwin

sus

collar
hose,

shawl to at to
to at to Plush to
to to Coats to

men's young men's Hand
in on

wather-th- o

and

will

coal
cold

that

The
and

$3.50

$5,00

to

a

are
see

a

tse Game at

iind

We Itsue
Christmas

Gift
Certificates

mm

$100
1

OCEAN TJIAVEI..

BERMUDA
48 Hemra Freit fs Flower

With magnificent teamer to carrj
you tlierehotoln from the modest to
the palatial any Summer aport your
fancy dictates, crolt and tennU, boat
In, bathing and flahlni that are un
rivaled, with modern dances, parties
and plcnlca and all In a tropical Ant-ti- ng

of sorgeoUa color-he- re you may
reat or play with the comforting
thought that at any time home la
but 48 hours distant.

Bailinji Every With. Tickttt Mer
cliangeabie. Bptdalratci for January.
S. S. Caribbean

erf Arcadian
(Arcadian Beginning Jan. 10,

Booking Now.)

The Royal Mail Steam Packet' Ce.
Sanderson & Bon, Gen, Aftta.

16 So. La Salle St.. Chicago.

S. S. Bermudian
Quebec S. S, Co., Ltd.

A. Is. Outerbrldge & Co., Agta.,
V$ Iiroadway, N, T.

arer Booklets apply to afeora . . Oa'
or any Tfeltat Agegt.

WINTER CRUISES
ITALY ft BGVFT

TIE hIVKKA
rta Madeira,

Itrtltox, Airier
karfcat Staamcra

In tha Trade
"Adriatic"

"Coltlc"
I JANUARY 19

JANUARY 24
PEIRUAKY 81
MARCH 7

PANAMA CANAL

El'

wsst mm
SMffSAKEUCA

Newest Steamers
to the Trap lee

"Laurintle
"Marantic"
1 JANUARY 3fl
FM. 11

MAR 4

MAR. 14
APL. 4

wsrrs bta uxa rrxest
JT, O. BROW. B. a. Cor. Xattse HiXa Balla at- - Chicago, or IpcaJ oreatta.

Two Clean Papers
FOR THE HOME

Tk Youth's Companion

AND

The Evening Bee
INCLUDING SUNDAY

Both for 55c a Month

Payable Monthly

at

THE BEE OFFICE

J


